
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Expeditions 
                                    in the Pyrenees with 

Winter Gold snowshoe expeditions 

Summer Silver and Gold trekking expeditions

Gold Residentials

Logistical support and guest house base accommodation 
in the French Pyrenees provided by Altitude Adventure

Supervision and instruction provided by International 
Mountain Leaders

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Approved Activity Provider

Adventure Activities Licence

Tour Operator Protection

We also organise Duke of Edinburgh’s Award residentials for 
Gold Participants, based at the Mouli. Our four day Winter 
Snowcraft residential gives participants a chance learn a range 
of winter skills: snowshoeing, winter navigation, building snow-
shelters and identifying animal tracks in the snow. Residentials 
at other times of the year can be organised as well. 

Residentials

To find out more about summer and winter expeditions or 
residentials in the Pyrenees please contact Alastair Ewen.

alastair@aspenoutdoors.co.uk, 07427326697

Contact

@aspenoutdoors

@aspenoutdoors

aspen_outdoors_ltd

www.aspenoutdoors.co.uk

The base for expeditions is the ‘Mouli’ guest house run by 
Altitude Adventure. The Mouli can cater for two expedition 
groups (with leaders) in ensuite twin rooms. Pre and 
post expedition participants will benefit from full board 
accommodation. The Mouli provides a great base for preparing 
for the expedition, with lots of space for organising kit and 
equipment.

The Mouli is in the Catalan Pyrenees in a region of France 
called Pyrenees-Orientales. The nearest airport to the Mouli is  
Barcelona El Prat,  a 2 hour drive away.

Guest house Accommodation at 
       Mouli del Riu, Saint Pierre dels Forcats

Aspen Outdoors Ltd is a Duke 
of Edinburgh’s Award Approved 
Activity Provider and holds an 
Adventure Activities Licence for 
trekking. The company is run by 
Alastair Ewen, holder of the Winter 
Mountain Leader and International 
Mountain Leader Awards.
 
In partnership with Altitude 
Adventure, Aspen Outdoors Ltd 
has been providing summer and 
winter Duke of Edinburgh’s Award 
Expeditions in the Pyrenees since 
2016. Alastair provides the UK 
based support for participants 
and leaders and fulfills the role 
of supervisor and assessor on 
expeditions.

www.aspenoutdoors.co.uk

Established in 2006, Altitude Adventure run mountain biking, 
snowshoeing and trekking tours from their guest house, the 
‘Mouli’, in the French Pyrenees. The company is run by Ian and 
Angela Pendry, both International Mountain Leaders. 

Altitude Adventure provides in country logistical support, 
guest house accommodation for participants and leaders, 
training and expedition supervision. Altitude Adventure is a 
tour operator, holds tour operator insurance and provides 
consumer financial protection in accordance with the ‘Package 
Travel, Package Tour Regulations 1992’.

www.altitudeadventure.com



Winter Expeditions suitable for Gold participants 

With the agreement of with the Duke of Edinburgh’s Award we are able provide Gold 
participants an exciting and unique opportunity to plan and undertake snowshoe 
qualifying expeditions in the French Pyrenees. 

Snowshoeing is easy to learn and great fun, allowing you to travel through snowy 
landscapes, get close to wildlife and explore wilderness areas. 

Snowshoe expeditions run between December and March. 

Winter Snowshoe Expeditions

HIGHLIGHTS: 
Stunning winter scenery; 
Breaking trail through powder snow; 
Lots of wildlife and animal tracks to spot; 
Overnight stays in some amazing mountain refuges with 
wood burning stoves.

Summer Expeditions suitable for Silver and Gold participants

The Pyrenees is an awesome place for trekking. With an extensive network 
of paths and a varied landscape there is lots of scope for both silver and gold 
qualifying expeditions. 

The landscape includes big mountains, rolling pine-clad hills, beautiful lakes and 
spectacular gorges.  The area also offers lots of amazing places to wild camp. 

Trekking expeditions run between April and October.

Summer Trekking Expeditions

Key Features
Expedition supervision by 

International Mountain Leaders

Airport transfer from Barcelona 
El Prat Airport 

Pre and post expedition full board 
accommodation  at Altitude 

Adventure’s guest house, 
Mouli del Riu

Pre-expedition support in the UK

Training and preparation before the 
expedition starts

Sunniest place in France with 300 
days sunshine a year

Stunning winter scenery

Breaking trail through 
powder snow

Lots of wildlife and animal 
tracks to spot

Overnight stays in some 
amazing mountain refuges 

Beautiful mountain scenery Lakes and pine forests

Amazing wild campsites Lots of wildflowers


